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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 25, 1896.

XVIII.

A RAILROAD

BRYAN IS IN PUEBLO

WRECK.

The Engineer and Fireman Scalded to Death la
the Pretence of the Passengers.

The Enthusiasm Seemingly as New Brunswick, N. J., November
2
Wbilo an extra freight was near
Great Now as it was Before
icg this place, this morning, an axel
the Election.
broke and wrecked the rear end of the

train. The southern express was close
behind, and on another track, but run
SUICIDED nine at a bleb rate of speed. Before
THE MINISTER
it could be flagged it ran into the
wreoked
whioh bad spread over
The United States Battleship the traok.train,The engine, mail-car,
two
"Texas'? is Defectlfe From
baggage oars and (our sleepers were
derailed. The passengers though oon
Top to Bottom.
siderably shaken up, escaped wiin
few bruises. The train crew were
THE MARKETS ARE WEAK not so fortunate, ., Joseph Meegan
engineer of the express, and his fire
man, II. W. Cbiohester, were pinned
Denver, Colorado, November 25.
under the fallen engine ana utterly
Mr. Bryan did not finish his speech at scalded to doatn, in full view of the
the chamber of oommeroe oarjquet un- passengers and trainmen, gathered
til after 2 o'clock this morning, and It about, but powerless to aid them. The
was nearly 3 o'clock before he returned baggageman was also badly hurt,
to his room, lie was up, however,
SIR HENRY IRVI.NQ
a few minutes past 6 and at 6 :3U took
a special train for 1'ueblo. fcven
this early hour, a crowd was present at dives a Quarter of a Century Anniversary Per
formance of "The Bells"
the depot to bid him farewell. He was
Governor
Pueblo
io
by
accompanied
London, England, November 25.
elect Alva Adams and several other
y
is a quarter of a century,
It
prominent Coloradoans.
sinoe the first production of "The
Mr
26.
November
Pueblo, Colo.,
Bells," by Sir Henry Irving, and from
Bryan arrived here from Denver short the same day dates his sucoeos in the
ly after 10 o'clock, and was greeted theatrical world. In commemoration
upon his arrival by an immense cod of the anniversary, the friends of the
course of citizens. Thousands of peo world's
greatest living actor joined
pie had come into the city during the with him in making
y
a gala oc
and
added
to
and
early morning
night
casion.
This afternoon the Lyceum
the exoitement of the town. The town theater was packed to the doors for
was gaily decorated and business was
special performance of "Cymbeline,"
practically suspended, to do honor to while for the anniversary performanoa
the late candidate. Mr. Bryan was of "The Bells,"
the house
met at the depot by a committee of oould have been sold out five times
citizens.
over, and Sir Henry has b?en oompell
Colorado, Springs, Colo., Novetn ed to promise a second performance
ber 2o A big torchlight procession
His appearance to night is
has been arranged to greet Mr. Bryan to be preceded by a new curtain raifer,
when he returns from Pueblo, this entitled "Journey's kna in Lovers
evening. He will only remain there Meeting," and in which Miss Ellen
thirty minutes on his way home. A Terry will take the principal part.
thousand people were at the depot this
Silver Educational Movement .
morning to watch the train pass here,
Chicago. Illinois, November 25.
having Mr. Bryan's suite. It did not
atop, but the late candidate stepped to Whether or not a national educational
the platform and waved his hand as movement along the lines of bimetal
lism shall be organized, with a view of
the orowd cheered him.
keeping alive the silver ciusade of the
It Was Suicide.
recent oampaigo, will be denaitely de
Springfield. Illinois, November 25 termined at a conference of representsSubsequent developments leave no tive blmetallists at the Sherman house,
further doubt that Rev. James Miller, ibis evening. Among those who will
whose body was found in an alley at take part in the deliberations are W.H,
Decatur yesterday, killed himself. The Harvey,
author of "Coin," I. N.
revolver with which Mr. Miller lost his Stevens, of Denver, and General C. H
life was purchased by him.
Howard, brother of General O. O
Howard, and who crossed swords with
The Markets.
the mone
Wall Street, N. Y., November 25 his distinguished brothertheonrecent
cam
tary
during
question
at
stock
the
Early trading
exchange,
this morning, was attended with weak- paign. Ail of those invited to the conness. Industrials, grangers and L. & ference are favorable to the proposed
N. were all pressed for sale and re- national movement aoa a formal or
be effected
corded declines of J
per cent. ganization will, therefore,
"From Ilfeld's, of coarse," is tbe usaal
Sugar and leather, preferred, scored
the greatest losses.
remark about an uncommonly fetching
Japan Will Inspect Things.

Jpan,a
announced
Tokio,

that

November 25

Japan

war-shi-

p

It

lady's bat.

It is
will

TRACK AND TRAIN.

be sent to ihe Philippine Islands, at
J. E. Hurley is back from a southern
once. A despatch received here from trip.
Manila, the capital of the Philippines,
Switchman Jones, of tbe Lai Vegas
says, thai the rebels have won a victory yards, bas resigned and W. A. Miller bas
over the Spanish farces, and an attack taken bis
place.
upon Manila is feared.
Supply engine No. 828, formerly kept
At the Beginning of Peace.
at tbe Las Vegas shops, bas been taken to
Jefferson Citt, Mo., November 25 Raton to switch In tbe yards up there.
Herman Walters, a teamster, com
R. Horton, of the bridge and building
mitted suicide here early this morning department, wbo has been in tbe hospital
by lumping from Capitol bluff, a dls here with a broken ankle, left for his home
tance of sevcnty-Qv- e
feet. His neck in Raton this morning to again report for
was broken. He had jast been granted duty.
a deoree of divorce from bis wife and
One of tbe most interested spectators at
was given possession of the children
recent bearing of tbe Atchison receiver
by the circuit court, yesterday.
ship case was E. P. Ripley, president of
A La Leadvllle.

Berlin, Germany, November

25.
A serious riot occurred at Lubeck today, growing out of a strike of the
hands employed in the Thiels enamel
factory. The places of many of the
strikers had been taken by new hands,

and
the strikers marched to the
factory in a body and attacked the
new men. A number of shots were
fired on both sides and several of the
combatants were wounded. ' A number
of the strikers were arrested.
y

The Lady Scott Trial.

London, England, November 25.
The central criminal court was crowded
this morning when the trial of Lady
Scott. Cockerton. Kast and Avlott. for
criminally libeling Earl Russel was
resumed. Erl Russell resumed his
He identiplace in the witness-bofied a letter written by Lidy Scott,
promising a sufficient sum of money,
to give a start in life, to any person
who would furnish proof that Lord
Russell had been guilty of immoral
aots, prior to 1894.
x.

"

Severe Sentences Asked.

Barcelona, November 25 The
attorney general who is personally cod.
ducting the prosecution of the prisoners under arrest for their connection
witn me tnrowing oi a Domo in a
crowded street, while a religious procession was passing, on June 7tb, last,
has announced that he will ask the
of the prisoners
court that twenty-eigh- t
be sentenced to death, and fifty-sibe
condemeoed to penal servitude for
life. Great precautions will be taken
against any disorder, when the sentences are published.
The "Texas" badly Damaged.

SITUATION IN CUBA
Released

A

British

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

n pt

Prisone

LAS VEGAS,

Says Cuba is Surely Lost
to Spain Forever.

i

EDITOR
A Mob

COMMITS SUICIDE

at Paducah, Ky., Insists

on Hanging JIiu Stone Be

fore They Leare.

-

News from Rotwcll.

'

IS

QUITE SICK

Nkw York, N. Y., November 25
William Brown, a subject of Great
Britain, who was reoently released from
a Cuban prison, where he trad spent
month, for tbe alleged offense of shout
ing "Cuba Iibre," and be was expelled
by tno order of Weyler, arrived here
to day., Brown said the treatment by
the Spanish authorities was brutal in
tbe extreme. "Cuba, in my mind," he
said, "is lost to Spain. The latter
country is now on her beam end, and
tbe storm of the little island will soon
engulf her."
Madrid, Spain, November 25.
Several of the leadicg newspapers in
Madrid are very bitter in their criti
cisms of the return of General Weyler
to Havana, and declare him to be mor
ally ruined. All these papers domand
that General Azcarraga, tbe present
minister of war, be sent to Cuba at
onne, to supercede General Weyler
New York, N. Y., November 25.
An evening paper contains a special
despatch from Jacksonville, Ha., stat
ing that Maoeo is master of the situs-tio- n
in Pinar del Rio province and in.
timated that he will soon make a move
that will put Weyler and Havana in
"
peril. The city is patrolled by a large
squad of soldiers, all guards being
doubled. Many arrests were made last
week, the, government keeping tbe
names of persons arrested secret, to
avoid popular agitation.

M

cure

Water

aobeth

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Accounts Keceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

tomaob

troubles.

3Wlf

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist

,

187-l- f
Trinidad, Colo.
,
Native bran at tbe Las Vegas Roller
'
160-mills, at 80o. per 100.
For parties, oonoerts and socials.- - rent
Rosenthal Bros', hall.

muk Miirss torn.

tf

It yoi

want to buy or sell anything in
the eeoond-baogoods line call oa B
Kaufman, third door eaBt of the old town
269--

postoffice

ca

'.

d

1

-

v

Tbe largest consignment of heating
stoves ever seen in Las Vegas. "lias just
been reserved t the old town hardware
store, Ihey are beauties, highly orntmanV
ed and lower in price than ever before
Celt, examine and oonvlnoe yourself.
f
D. WlNTCBSTITS, ' '

as vegas and Socorro. N. M.

mm

Mi

Bridge street.

v

1

f-

mw

--

"Wholesale Grocers,

tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

There have already passed through here,
the stock Ot
recently, for Mexico, some saved or eight FOR SALE.a At a bargain,
ot the fixtures and
hundred carloads of corn, from Kansas. business ot theportion
news stand In the East Las
Mexico has developed Into a permanent Vegas post omce building.
W. G. Koooleb, assignee,
market or corn- -

F taxeon

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
tf
to cure. 2Sj.

Zlon

16-- tt.

1)111.
.

apply to W. K, Crltes
.

Three furnished rooms for
housekeeping, apply to f Ben

WILLIAM

frVv'

TTIOR BENT.

Jj light
Lewis.

U-t-

If you want to buy or sell oattle wool or
furnished rooms
"moil RENT. Two
sheep, dou't fall to see or write J. Minium, j1 with or without nicely
the privilege of house
t
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve keeping. 70S Lincoln Ave,
gas, New Mexico. He will save yon
RttVT. Two nlcelv furnished rboms
ttiorwlt'i
822wftdtf
money.
bath accommodations
Apply to
jf
T. A. Huff, cjrner 4th and National streets
score.
oral uiock'8
Cause Enoui n, However.
The store on Bridge street
FOR UKNT. oncupled
by us, also will sell
Albant, Georgia, November 25
whs is willing; to stand or fall on his
our
store
fixtures. Rosenthal Bros
entire
merits as a baker, haa constantly
Bcbard Cheerry, editor and proprie
onaaJeat&e
tor of the Albany Fenny Press, com
new cottage,
T7OR RKNT A four-roomitted suicide,
by taking mor
corner Eighth street and Lincoln Ave,
C
at
Douglas Ave
Inquire
tlerzg's,
phlne. JNo cause assigned.
Opposite Poatofflca, West side.
T7VJR SALR, cheap. A
set, mar
Roosorclt Quite Sick.
rilSH
SBI1D, CASKS AMD flM 12 Die top ; sirs. seDuen, uouias arenue
London, England, November 25
Rpaniai ontaa fllliwl nn hnrt nnttM.
The condition of James H. Roosevelt,
rooms for Ilght-nofirst seoretary of the United States
NICELY furnished
in desirable locality. Mrs
Embassy, who baa been suffering from
Uerzog's, Douglass ave.
nervous prostration for several dav
v cash and 115 a month for nine
C f1
bas become very serious.
"
months, will pay for an
fp
nouse, naving two closelegant,
ets, outhouses, with grounds; best - of loca
They Want a Hanging Bea
uosiaence
iocs on nm years- ume.
tion,
A
25.
November
Paducah, Kf.,
JMtf
J. H. TSITLXBiOH.
Now located on Sixth street, two doo
Ma? field mob, whioh came here last

Ul

-

f

f

--

,

rrr-

'

j
?4

Raqch and Mining Suppliaa,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTINGrGIANT POWDER.

813-t-

r j. mm,

)-

iw

4.

1

bad-roo-

,

yT

BAASCH.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

y,

'

Vice-Preside-

BUSINESS POMTEBS.

,

Charles Blancbard, just In return from
an overland trip to Rosw.ll, reports that
the people of that to wa and vicinity are
Jubilant- over the prospects of tbe Peoos
Valley railway being soon extended ap tbs
Pecos,' In the direction of Washburn. A
telegram from J, J. Hagerman, now In
New York, was bulletined at the Roswell
hotel, in large letters, announcing jthet
work would begin at an early day on tbe
xtenolon. This, with the inauguration Of
tbe sugar beet faotory at Eddy, insures
lively times in tbe Peoos valley this next
season.
Up west of Roswell, in the mountain
regions, times are also made lively by tbe
roaming band of outlaws, wbo. have well
succeeded so far in evading the vigilance
of the several posses on tuelr tracks. 8ev
en masked men were seen in daylight
itbin gunshot of tbe store at tbe Black
ranch. Father Mlgeon, the Lincoln parish
priest, was Interviewed by tbe gang near
Los Palos, in the Capitan 'mountains and,
last week, they were also seen in the
"'
neighborhood of NogaL-- .,
-

ROOSEVELT

JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

MEXICO.

ty-si-

rour-roo-

--

north of the Postoffice,

night to lynch Jim Stone, the negro
PHCEN1X
MEAT
under arrest for outraging Mrs. Greene,
MARKET,
is still here. Mrs. Greene's husband is
tbe leader of tbe mob and carries the
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
rope. The mob. so far, has been nn
i
Dealer in all kinds of
able to ascertain the whereabouts of
A Spscialty.
tbe prisoner. Sheriff Holland says the
The Finest Line of '
prisoner is hidden near the city and
and will not be placed in jail until the
mob disperses. But the mob leaders Stoves and Steel Ranges
. HAMS AND BACON,
say they are not going home until they
In the City,
nang atone, ine governor has been
Heating apparatus, bearr sheet iron Fish, Game and Poultry tn season,
raked for permission to plaoe Stone in
work, etc., contracted for at tbe bottom
.
ORDKRB ROLICITKD
the penitentiary for

Cement. SheepJDips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

TlnninsanflPlumlJing

FRESH MEATS,

PLAZA HOTEL
'

La. Teca.,

sJs'?

r-

The only

Mew

Sl.zlce,

house in the
for
stockmen.
Headquarters

-

first-clas-

s

A. DUVAL,

A False Conclusion.

1 hey don't wear night eowns In Las
In oharaeof Cuisine D.Dartment. Rates i
8S0 per meal; $8 per week. Table, supplied
Vegas any more nothing but "slumber
robes;" ana tbe name has such an aristo
wnn every tnicg ine market arxoras.
cratic flavor about It that soma of the peo
ple wear ine article at evening receptions.
Awwqurrque uemocraz.
1
Brother Burke, yon are away off in your
OF LAS VEGAS.
conclusion as to what Las Vegans mean by
a
a slumber robe, A particular one In mind
. rn . . n n .DV
T
.V
JD.UUUI. uy ins
io xi.uu:
ior ouc
tbe system. Mr. Ripley terms tbe appoint- now, Is a silk and velvet quilt of exquisite
3
0 0 $12.ubj
month,
ment of a receiver for tbe property In beauty, on exhibition In a west side drug
Kansas an "outrage," and his opinion of store, and tbe parent, fortunate enough to
A large and complete line of
the matter is concise, but to tbepolot He win it, will probably but use it to wrap a
UFFIOKBSl
Is
an
ays: "It
outrage that each proceedprecions pink parcel of humanity In.
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
ings could be instltated. Tbe law was
FBANKJSPBINGEB,
probably never passed legally, but even It
was, never intended to apply to rail
,D. T. HOSKTNS, Cashier.
roads. I believe that there is a little JusF. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caahier.
Kept constantly on hand, together with
tice left in tbe world, and I believe tbe
TIMID DEPOBIT8 I
OH
PAID
IHTKRKST
DRESS-MAKINpeople of Kaasas are willing to accord it
Hose,
to the Atchison railway. We are not
greatly worried over tbe case."
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
hKMBT Goes, Pre
vV. A. Fox, of
STOVES AND RANGES
H. W. Kkllt, Vice Prea.
Argentine, died recently
Gallery.
at the Atchison railway hospital at Tope-kD,T. HosKiua, Trea.
of every description.
,,,
directly from tbe effects of bis foot
atest Parisian Designs Direct,
f
to
last
Your
election
Abso
'going
sleep,"
day.
patronage is solicited at the
Tailor-Malutely no possible explanation of tbe
Suits a Specialty,
Old Town Hardware Store,
strange care can be given by tbe surgeons
BSrSave your earnlngii bv depositing them in the Las Visas Bavhtss Bajtx, where
and physicians in charge of it. Nothing in
NEW BUILDING,
Made
and
Jackets
eney will bring you an Income, ' livery dollar saved, Is two dollars maae."
Capes
:
medical science throws any light upon It.
Ro deposits received of less than $1.
It is tbe first and only instance of the kind
AndHRe-Line- d.
Interest paid on all deposits of i6 and over.
;
known to tbe profession, and has caused a
sensation among its members. W. A, Fox,
Inspection of Work Invited.
who was forty-siyears old, ha 1 been an
-E- stablished 1881.
F. O. HOGSKTT.
A. A. WISE, Notary Public.
engineer on the Atchison, Topeka & Bants
Fe railway for several years, running out
ILLINERY !
from Argentine. He was well and favorI -- DEALEB IN
ably known there, and looked upon as a
'
'
substantial citizen.
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. '
i
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments mads and
Cloak materials In boucle, cheviot and
Titles examinea, items colleotea and Taxes paid.
ttenaea to tor
Beifeld's
Clebrated
astrekan newly received at Ilfeld's.
Cloaks,
It

SI

MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,

Capital Paid in

mt4

MRS. 8. B. DAVIS

Lessee:

$100,000.
$0,000.

-

Surplus,

M

Vice-Preside-

Madam M.

Plows and Points

J. Smith,

J3

G.

Wire Netting,
Fence Wire,
and
Poultry

Garden

THE

The

LAS VEGAS

a,

.

SAVINGS BANK:

de

Dandy

Paid up capital, $30,000.

Wind
Mill.
None

:

D. WINTERNITZ.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

x

Hardware, Stoyes

Tbe best plaoe to buy etoves and all
seasonable hardware it at Wagner &
812-Myers', Masonic temple.
Goods
tf

First-Cla-

MRS.

L. H0LLENWA8ER.

Douglas

Ave.

I

Of

Prop.

lercbaiidisB

f

CROCER.EO.

I

-

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE.

J

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
finest line of Carriage., Buggies,
andans, Suirey. Fbieton. and Bead
Carta In the
Southwest, of tbe best

3

For this Week,
At Prices that Talk
- For Themselves.

In

Domestic-Henriett- a

all shades, Including black.

Salea

ull wool Suiling
shades at
7 ' .
b

In

tbe leadinf;

ch

25c

All Wool

BLACK STORM SERGE
At iiy2 Cents.

IRIOPI STREET,

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
$1.50
with velvet
Heavy Cloth Double Cape, lu
brown, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim-JJQC
PZ.9U
med with cut Jet beads
A handsome tailor made cape
l
Battons flJQ n
trimmed
and Braid, at
3U,JW
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, Interwoven T I fl
Pt.oO
with fancy braid, at
An extra long double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the
newest fur and braid, at Plush Capes made of tbe finest
Seal Plush and trimmed T J CO
U U Up
with the flneit fur from
;

LAS

CI

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Ajrents for

$2.25

ft

Inch all wool Cheviot In check
and stripes, at
wool Novelty
; all
.DreB'49c
Goods, at
56 Inch ' all
wool
Broad c,oth
59c
at
extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
36

"25c

29c

at

inch all wool Cashmere Plaids
at
An extra good quality In Fancy Silk
P0n
Mixed Plaits, 36 loch wide

36
45-in-

21c

;

3

manafactors
Livery nfl Feed Stable.,

-

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

6 inch beet

-

WM. MALBOEUF.

Mrs. Win.

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street

Shop.

Frosh ranch oggs received
Bell
D. C , November 25.
more meat for a doilAr.ithan daily.
any murkWhile the findings of the naval court
in thm Mr
which investigated the recent foundering of the battle ship "TWm" has not
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
yet returned a verdict, it is learned
that without extensive repairs it is very
doubtful whether the Texas" can be
Goin,
again ordered to sea. It is under,
Tables
Berved With
stood that sixty-on- e
of her compartments leaked when her engine room
EVERYTHINS
THE SEAS0H AFFORDS.
was flooded and that a leak sprung in
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
any of tbem at sea would surely caus- Cooked and Berved in tbe Highest Order.
ed a total loss of the "hip. Not, only
The best place in the City to buy
were all alleged "water-light- "
doors
Meals, 25o. Board by week, 5,v
;
found defective, but in the opinion of
,
your
a member of the court, her whole
trial will convince you of tbe merits Of
bulkhead system is utterly useless.
THB MODEL KKBTAURAHT.

WISE & HOQSETT,

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be soldalittlt
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the

P. lMTH,n
Butcher
IQrand

Better.

AgriGilturall

OF ..ALLKINDS.

Dressmaking.

ss

at Lowest Prices for Cash.

Brand New

Sewing machines and bicycles for sal- eold machines repaired and made as good
as new. Call and see us. Next door to J.
. Dick's
grocery store.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
209 tf
- W. A. Givkns & Co.

Washington.

'

Highest of all in Leavening Strength.

NO. 19

RosenwalcTs

'

AND

r

with-Pear-

n

r

$4.50

Pt.

South Side Plaza

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

GTEAF.1 LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered,.,

THE

w

DAILY OPTIC.

R. A. KISTLBR, Editor and

Proprietor.

tut

Las Vexas. N. M
Kntared at tl8
for transmission mrougu the
r)ut(iiilr second-clasmatter
mulls as

Is never done, and It Is especially weiring
nd wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tono, sustain, and renew the Uwaiting of nerve,
more because of
muscle and tissue. It
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

s

OFFICIAL FAPBB OF Tn

ourreil ever jr 2,000 yours, or what oon.
titutei a utiw oyole, lie spoke of bis
future reunion but very little, and al- waysaaapd: "father don't want me
to talk now.
lie also affirmed that
the bead of the serpent was in London,
where the Father only could crush It.
It was declared, with much solemnity,
that all
Institutions, sunn as
hospitals, county and stale reform
schools, etc, would be done away with
in time. Mrs. Jarrett said Francis often shed tears and murmured to the
Father, but never displayed disobedi
ence, and expressed a willingness to
go to the end.
Franols said be would goto India
some day, as be was always a great
Bible a'udent, studying particularly In
tbe New .testament reading It liter
ally. Heaven Is a condition and not a
locution, according to the same author
ity, for it was within the human breast.
as Christ said : "Tbe kingdom of heav
en is within. Tbe heavenly kingdom
is 'here and now'.1'
This kingdom Is
to be established In Denver, Schlatter
Insisted very strongly. He says the
Father was very tired of mouth wor
shippers and wanted oharlty and deeds.
When asked why he did not go to
Chicago, he replied : "My life would
not be worth that (snapping his fin

Oman's
orl

OITT.

Special Notice.

man-mad-

Las Vboas Daily Orrio Delivered hv mall,
110.00 per annum; 15.00 for nix
Tired, Wca', Nervous,
months; t'J.&O lor three months, Uy car
aii
cents
Than bocauso of the work Itself. Every
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The Sanitarium Pair,
The second night of tu fair opened with
splendid weather and favorable
Upioe,
The entertalnmont given by the little ones.
proved a drawing oard for the parenti
and as a consequence the ball was croWa
Mexico Battue Finest Climate ii tie World ed almost beyond Its oapaolty..
The children's entertainment was varied
occasionally with entertaining oaloluui
representations. The little ones acquitted
LAMP
themselves very oreditably Indeed. "Where
so many took part that It would be lmpos
Ible to name those who did best, Miss
Greatest Invention of the Age.
Myra Harkness' recitation oaugbt the au
dlenoe and was deuervedly encored.
No
At the close of the. entertainment tha
No
young people took? possession of the floor,
and tripped the light fantastio till mid
night. The elder ones and those not in
dined to dance, either took possession of
AH Sizes in Stock.
the chairs, ' sampled the delicious. Ice
oream, lemonade, coffee, oak and oandies,
inspected the many pretty articles on sale
at the various booths, or threw the line in
to the depths of the tempting fish pond for
a bite. The handsome laoe table piece,
donated by Miss Lucy Rosenthal, was
drawn tor. number 29, held by Mrs. Dr.
Atkins, drawing the prize. Other raffles
25
189tt,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV.
and the Las Vegas
will take place
comedy company will present a "A warm
METBOPOL1S MISCELLANY. Reception." Lovely llttla Tonita Salazar
will also favor the audlenoe witb Bpanlsn
No puer
tamborlne dance, in costume. Be sure and
attend.
tt
Biehl.
cut
flowers through J.
Order

THE

DAILY OPTIC.

The People's Paper.
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filSI
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Smoke,

.

Trimming,
Last Forever.

Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.

Ilfeld's store will close at
morrow.

12

DINNER.
THANK5QIVINQ
XT ROSENTHAL HALL,
13:80 to 2:110

o'clock, to

All the grocery stores will close

tt noon

Jose Chaves y Chavez' trial for murder,
began this morning.
Tickets for the charity ball,
evening; $1 a couple.
Pine carving sets for sale at Wagner &
Myer's, Masonlo temple.

Olives
Celery

gravy,
Young turkey, glblet
nrnnherrv sauce.
Prime beef with brown sweet potatoes
Loin OI porx liu parsnips.
Mashed turnips
slashed potatoes
nmtinsiTO.
White
Home made
uys
DKSSKBTS.
,

Pumpkin pie
English plum pudding
with hard and brandy sauce.

Mince pie

'

Nuts

The lady's bicycle will be rafflid off at
the fair,
evening.
10

A

sale.

learner's new outfit in telegraphy for
Apply to Mrs. M. J. Woods.

Olives

17-- tf

Tbos. Ross bought and shipped 400 sacks
y
of wool, from Friedman Brothers,

Oneesa

Fruits

Balslni
Coffee
8UPPKB.
tol, Nov. 26th.
Celery
Cold meats

Pickles

Roast turkey, cranberry sance
Koast pork
Roast beef
uouea nam
Chicken

Good skating at the hot springs, and a
full line of Barney & Berry skates at Home made

SALADS.

Potato

breads via.

White
Rye
Fine Las vegas home made cake
Cheese

Ilfeld's.

Fruit

The members of the Military band will
meet in fatigue uniform, this evening, at
7:30 o'clock.
Phil. Doll, the expert watchmaker, will
open an establishment of his own, in with
Mernin's music store.
The public drinking fountain has been
completed, and the building that surround-eit has been removed.

J. Bannahan will

Cold Slaw

ROAST

17-- tf

Ilfeld is showing some exceedingly pret
It
ty new carpets and oil cloths.

rhloknn SmlD.

Pickles

be glad to do a share

of your blacksmithiogand
bis shop on Lincoln avenue.
call.

at

horse-shoein-

Give him a

It

A plea of guilty was entered in the case
of Santiago Blea, of Rowe, on the charge
of assault to kill and the defendant sen

"tenced to the penitentiary for six months
Men who are most familiar with the
formations, are confident that there is a
fortune la the "Surprise" mine, west of
town, and are anxious to push the devel
opment work.
The Las Vegas Chautauqua circle held
Its Thanksgiving meeting with Earl J
Hollingswortb, last evening. The next
meeting will be held with Mies Belle
Eogers, next Tuesday evening.

The news that T. Homero & Bon, of
Wagon Mound, bad assigned, was a sur
prise and disappointment to their many
friends in Lis Vegas. A chain of bad luck
beginning witb a disastrous fire last spring,
was undoubtedly the cause.
baby boy, wrapped in a blanket, was
found about S o'clock one morning, resent-ly- ,
in the corral of Rafael Lopez, near the
federal building, in Santa Fe. The child
was alive, and has since been cared for by
Jose Cariz. It is said to be thriving.
A

J. Biehl

will have on hand, in the morning, for table decorations, etc., a fine lot

of carnations, roses, dahlias, calla lillies,
bullonlens, buttonhole flowers, mixed
violets, etc., which be will sell reasonable.
It

Justice

of the Peace Desidario Gallegos
and Constable D. Salis, of precinct No. 2 of

Guadalupe county, are cited to appear in
the district court December 7th and answer to the charges of willful neglect of
duty and gross, partiahand
of office.
The present, is a splendid time to grade

the road out past the sanitarium, as far at
least as the experimental station. This
road could be made the handsomest in
New Mexico at very little expense. Perhaps the county commissioners will do
something in this direction soon.
Anderson Taylor, who was on trial
charged with the murder of a Mexican
woman by the name of Mares, was acquitted by the jury, which returned the
verdict at about 7 o'clock last evening. A
great deal of credit Is due Attorneys W.
G. Haydon and Elmer E. Veeder for the
able defence they made In the case.
The very latest, according to the New
Mexican, is to the effect that the U. B.
marstaalatalp contest is as good as settled,
and that Col. Foraker, of Grant, is phe
lucky one.. This hardly seems fair in face
of the hard and conscientious work for the
party, did In the late campaign by a gentleman of San Miguel county, who Is eminently qualified for the place.
The various farmers and gardeners of this
vicinity should raise a quantity of sugar
beets next season and send the same to the
factory at Eddy for experimental purposes. There is no doubt but that as good
beets can be raised in San Miguel county
as there is in the Pecos valley, and If the
matter was properly pushed, a factory
could be established In this city.

Coffee.

Probably a Murder.
A few days ago, Thi Optic gave an ac
count of a woman being found dead and
badly burned, up near El Porvenlr. .In
vestigation shows that the woman's name
was Trinidad Frescas de Bustos and she
had lived with ber husband at El Begoso.
According to her husband's story, she had
left borne with a man, some days previous
to tne time when she was louna dead, woo
bad threatened her life when she protested
to the proposition to accompany him. Tb
body is now In the old town, at the home
of Anastacio Flores, awaiting some ar
rangements for burial. One whole side of
the body is badly burned, and it certainly
does seem that a competent physician
should make a thorough examination of
the body before it is buried and ascertain
if death was caused by the burning, or
whether other violence had been used.
The Wool Market.
The wool market continues very firm,
with the tendency still towards higher
prices. Stocks are in good shape, and
there is an active inquiry, but holders are
indifferent as to selling at present values,
and quite a number of good offers have
been rejected the past week. Manufautur
ers In need of wool are buying and paying
asking prices, without hesitation. They
are fairly well supplied with orders, but
have little wool on band. Territory wools
are still quoted at 33(S34o. for scoured fine
and fine mediums, while choice staple lots
are held up to 37c. Fleeces continue firm,
with offerings small and sales moderate.
Australian wools continue very firm and
active, with the outlook for higher prices,
The London sales open a week from next
Tuesday, and an advance of 6(310 per
cent, is looked for, Carpet wools are firm
and in fair demand. Bradstreet'r
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We offer, this week,

from Ft, Humner.
Frank Carpenter Is down from Watrous,
'
''
"
C. Everhart left for La Clnta canon, this
morning.
Geo. II. Hutchison left for Hopewell,
last evening.
D. O. Deuel Is In town from tha La
Is in
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Boot ami Sloe Co
WHERE IS THE WOMAN

MAOONID TEMPLE.

who doesn't like to have her husband, her
sweetheart, her father or her brother well
dressed? She may not say much, but she
"takes a heap of notice' and nothing would
please her more than to see you in one of
our H. S. & M. suits, the kind that is

MODEL CASH GROCERY
Mr. Brinegar carried off tbe large pumpkin, guessing within
weight, which was 83 Dounds and 5 onnoes.

3

onnoes of the exact

How Is this for Thanksgiving ?

Turkey , 13eots per pound. .
Geese, 13 cents per pound.
Ducks, 18 cents per pound.
Chickens, 11 cents per pound.
Cranberries, 10 cents per quart.
Denver Celery, 9 cents per bunch.

New ljettuce, 2.14 cents per bunch.
New Radishes 2 cents per bunch.
New Onions 1
cents per bunch
3 cents perbunoh.
New Pari-leApples 4 cents
pound.
Strawberries 35 cents per box.

J AS.

AH
"

the week jNov.

16--

ARE WARRANTED. I

M. OLUXTON.

0

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

oft

21

j

OOLLEiiEji
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

we will sell China,

Glassware, Lamps, and Kitchen Furniture, for cash, at
the. rate of 80 cents on the dollar one dollar saved on
,
every $5.00 worth saving, isn't it ?

Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

jBBBMMk Look at the big line of children's school shoes
on the bargain counter samples from factory fine shoes
in kangaroo, glove-grai- n
and pebbled goat, worth $1.50,
all
for
$2.25
$2,
93c per pair cash.

GROSS, BLACKWEIM CO.

There's a beautiful lot of portiere curtains go
ing for cash at ridiculous reductions. For instance, cur'
tains worth $3.25, at $2.15 pair, cash.

ILFELD'S,

'We sell cheaper thin any other
yd. Flannelette Wrapper
8o ........
101.,
1....

but for Cash, only.

Goods, told

" i

21o
26c
81o
36o
41o

.

.
'

"

28
80
32
84

Cotton Blankets, for Bed Sheets, at 55o pr.
All wool
Scarlet Blankets at $3.60 pr,
4
All wool
White California Blankets
at $6.00 pair.
All wool
White California Blankets

'.

s

Wholesale Grocers

Wool Dealers,
East Laa Vegas and Albuquerque, New Kexico.

10--

Children's Natural Wool Vests and Pants:
Price.
Price. "
Size,
Bit.
18
20
22
24
26

t

Plaza.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,
house,

I

TWTC; T.ART7T
A X tmj XJ
J
M AM

And Everything Else for Your Thanksgiving Dinner.
Keep Your Eje on This Space.

'

CLOTHES BEARING I

pr

Booth's Oysters, 25c per pint.

DECISIONS.

The United States court of private land
claims, with Chief Justice Reed presiding
and all the associate justices present, re
sumed work this morning, at the federal
building, says the New Mexican, Opinions
were handed down as follows:
In the Ojo del Apache grantcase, where
in May Hays claimed eleven leagues of
land, In San Miguel county, Judge Fuller
handed down the opinion of the court,
holding that the grant, having been made
by an alcalde, and not in pursuance witb
the governor's grant, was void. The peti
tion was accordingly dismissed.
In the Miguel and Santiago Montoya
grant case, involving a tract of land in Rio
Arriba connty, Judge Murray handed
down an opinion of the majority of the
court, confirming the same. Judge Sins
dissented.
In the opinion of the court by Judge
Reed, the Lo de Padllla grant in Bernalillo
connty was confirmed tothelsieta Indians.
The Canada de los Mestenas grant case,
involving lands in Taos county, is on trial,
Mr. Catron representing the claimants.

il.

shapes,

,

Capt. J. H. Riley passed through lastevening en route to Demlng.
' 3. F.
Hutchison, of the Springer Siock
man, was In the olty last evening.
T. T. Turner and Ira Hunsaker left, to
day, on a hunting trip to the mountains.
H. A. Harvey wis down from his ranch,
yesterday, to lay in Thanksgiving supplies,
Wm. Lou ana M. a. Uoldenberg are
visitors from the Puerto de Luna neighbor
hood.
Miss Alma Olive passed through the city
last evening en route to Albuquerque on
visit.
;."'f"
Mrs. P. 3. Towner and son,- Kline, of
Springer, are in the city, the guests of Mrs
Etta O, Armstrong.
Geo. B. Lnkins, Arthur Abercrombie and
Frank Quinly left this morning for Puerto
de Luna, on a shooting expedition.
C, H. Shannon, Raton; C. F. Luttle,
Kinsley, Kan., and Frank Carpenter,
Watrous, are guests of the New Optic.
Cbas. Sinock, Alpine, Tex. ; A. R. Camp
bell, Puerto de Luna; Michael Gieyrstoo,
Gallup, registered yesterday at the Cen
tral hotel.
Henry Coors and, Mike Boylan left, this
morning, on a hnnting trip to the Puerto
de Lnna country. J. Horne also accom
panied them.
H. L. Goldenberg, Puerto de Luna;CaIa- rlno Casaus, Salado; Theodore Casanso,
Casaus; John W. Scoon, Cblllioothe, III.,
register at the Plaza hotel.
Joe H.
Geo. H. Waterbury, Denver;
O'Rielly, Los Angeles; W. A. Stratter,
Detroit; Jno. J. Wood, St. Louis; Fred
Wrckle, San Marcial ; F. M. Kraus, St
Louis; Wm. L. West, 8L Paul, and W. J
Kendricks, Kansas City, are stopping at
the Harvey bouse.
n

QEffSBflTS,

i

Cuevaraooh.
Cbas. Ilfeld will spend Thanksgiving in
Albuquerque,
Roman Valenola left for Anton Cbloo,
'
this morning.
out
for
Gus Maban pulled
Watrous, early
'
this forenoon;
;
A. R. Campbell, of Puerto de Luna, is in
the city,
Mrs. J, M. Brunt returned to Albuquer
,
que, last evening.
S. L. Barker and H. Elwin Blake ar in
from Beulah,
'
John Booon, a sbeep.buyer from Chill
.- J -eothe, 111., is in the city.
John A. Abercrombie left for bll Anton
Cbloo home this morning.
Cbas. Wbltlock and wife are spending
the day In town, from Mora.

I'll

im I

"

46a
61o
660
61o

.
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at $5.75 pair.
Sc

Ladles' Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLYi

a yd. Outing Flannel, sold everywhere

at

WOOL,
North
and

8c.

a yd. Double width Dress Goods, sold
everywhere at 25o.
Ladies' Fleeced. Lined Union Bulta at 39c.
103
104
Men's heavy Ramdon Bblrts and Drawers Larpe assortment of Ladies' Jackets and
Capes, and Children's Jackets.
at40o.
Men's extra heavy Bamdon Shirts and Ladles' Sweaters.
Drawers at fiOo.
Ladiei' Woolen and Silk Waists.
The well dressed men buy neckwear, Men's Wright's Fleeced Bhirtt and Draw
The Borrego Appeal.
Ladies' Lounging Robes.
ers at $1.0U.
underwear and hosiery at Ilfeld's,
gloves,
News comes from Albuquerque, that
where these goods are always "up to
Judge Henry L.Warren has left for Wash date."
It
ington to look after the Interests of the
Territory in the matter of the motion to Spenca Brothers, of near White Oaks,
dismiss the appeal In the Borrego murder have 10,000 wethers for sale. They are in
case, which will come up in the United good shape, and will be sold reasonable.
States supreme court on next (Monday The sheep are within thirty-fivSixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.'
miles of
The motion, the New Mexican says It is Las Vegas. Further information may be
DXAXKBS IN
Informed, is founded on a contention on had by calling on the owners, at the New
the part of the Territorial law officers that. Optio hotel.
18-n the light of two or three pertinent
Assignee's Notice.
opinions thereof, the United States su
To
creditors and other persons hold
preme court Is without jurisdiction in such ing orallhaving
claims or demands against
cases.
the R. G. McDonald company, Insolvent"
.r: j
debtor.
Of course, if the appeal is dismissed, tha
of
You are hereby notified, that the under- Heating- case will be immediately sent back to the
the 14th day of December, A. D. 1893, and
Territarial courts to execute the sentences on
ror two consecutive aas mnreaiier, ana
between the tours of 9o'ciock a. m. and
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stooc
imposed.
S o'clock p. m., of eac'ao? sa'd days, will
be readv to rsrelve and adjust a'l claims
fore purchasing, and be uonvinced of our low prices.
Eastern Star.
demands a a'nst the said t ie K. G.
18 AT- Reeular communication of Hansford and
,.
McDonald company, insoive"t oDtor, ai
office and place of business of the said
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
Chapter, No. 2, O. E. 8 at the temple, to the
the R. G. McDonald company, in the Furmorrow night at 8 o'clock prompt.
long building, on the north side o-f- Bridges
and west of the bridge over the
street, river.
By order of Worthy Matron.
In the town of Lai Vems.
Mattib Murrat.
county of an Miguel, and Territory of New
said time ana place all
at
which
Mexico,
Secretary.
of
Also
creditors and other persons holding or
tbe said Insolvdemands
claiming
J. C. Archer, father of Mrs. C. H, Nor- ent debtor, the R. against
G McDonald company
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
requested and required to present and
ton, Is in the city, and may conclude to are
file tbelr said claims for adjustment and
locate here permanently.
Mr. Archer is allowance.
T. J. Ratwood,,
an attorney at law, and speaking of bins,
of the R. G. McDonald company.
his home paper, The Sun, of , Whiting, Assignee
Ias vegas, a. u., but. ami, ism. u u,
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.
Kansas, says:
'.
John C. Archer left for Lai Vesras. New
Mexico Tuesday, where his family went
two montns ego. Mr. Archer located her
twenty-fiv- e
years ago, and will be greatly
missed by our citizens, but all wish him
success, wherever he may locate. A letter
from Mr. Archer, for our readers, would
be welome and Interesting, after be has
viewea me country.

at 2Sc.

15c

St. Louis, Mo.

IIE1Y

1

i

LEVY

e

826

The, .Best Place in Las Vegas
to make your selection anions: a
Cooking and

&

328 Railroad Avenu,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

--

full line

Gal-nnn-

Second St.;

ioo,

STOVES,
WAGNER & MYERS'.

Ranoli fiDta.flies

oia.lt srv

a.

ot

W

'

a full line

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

and Ammunition.

Masonic Temple,

BARGAINS

Awarded
Honors
World' Fair.
Highest

Da

Prof. Sodring and Louis Witt have
brought suit against the Atchison railroad
company through their attorney, Hon. T.
A. Finical, for damages and injuries sustained, last week, while riding on the
company's freight train, between San
Iarcial and Socorro, says the Albuquerque Democrat. Mr. Witt's nose is broken
and Prof. Soaring was badly bruised about
the head and body, necessitating their
canceling their engagement at Socorro,
where they wer to give a concert The
MOST PERFECT MADE.'
cause of the trouble was through the air
brake of the train oollapiing, bringing A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
the caoooee in which they sat to a sudden from Ammonia, Aium or any other adulterant
.
top.
40 Years the Standard

1AE Wfo

'vua.li

-

Located.
East Las Vegas. Centrally

-

FOR THOUSANDS !

Men's Elegant Winter Shirts or Drawers, at 75c, $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00, and $2.50.
Most complete line of Winter Gloves wool lined or
unlined, sheep, goat and buck, trom 50c pr. up.
ilegant line of Men's White and Wool
Shirts, at very lowest prices.
Complete line Hosiery.
II0T

ilo I,

niT

IJflT I rjICIT
uUI nU LLn0 1.

eWWWWWWWWEs

Tailor-mad- e
Remember I am Headquarters on
from
to
order,
$4.00 up. Nobby
Clothing. Elegant Pants
Suits or Overcoats to order, from $12.50 up. Everything
Up-to-D- ate

guaranteed as represenieu.

Ayv
iiwiuuau, nvDiiuC)
East Las Vegas
51

4

Nobby and Complete line of Men's
Soft .and Derby Hats, from
Cheapest to the Best.

MIVIUS

h

Good Accommodations.

Sale!

Grand Clearing

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Cut Prices!

Bargains!

Read!

Plain White Domet Flannel, worth Sc.
Sale Price 5c
Scarlet Twilled Flannel, all wool, worth 25c,
"
" 16c
"
"
"
"
. "
" 24c
extra heavy, worth
Cream or White Flannell, all wool, worth 2c
"
" 15c
H
White Shaker Flannel, heavy weight, worth 40c. .
" 28c
r ine Uuting f Iannel, worth 7c an i tc
"
" 5c
" 8c
"
Silicias, f r Skirt Lining, yard wide, Wurth 10c
"
12c
Silicias, for Waist Lining, yard wide, worth 15c
Fibre Chamois,
"
12c
wide, all c lors, woith 15c
.
all wool, worth
Ladies Cloth,
"
42c
Broad Cloth,
all wool, worth, $1.00
"
" 79c
Table Oil Cloth,
"
18c
wide, white or colore J, at
Shelf Oil Cloth, worth 10c......
" 6c
Men's or Boys' Fur Caps, worth $1.50, while they last .... "
69c
. on.
-ow'o flr1t
r
ii
....J fine
.

....

5c-:-

s,

s--

4
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LtWIS,

REMEMBER--W- e

Sell For Cash, Only,

